CITY OF PORT WASHINGTON
Ozaukee County, Wisconsin

PROCLAMATION CELEBRATING HENRY MODJESKI AND “DISCOVER P-DUB”
WHEREAS, it is fitting to offer the citizens of our great City of Port Washington the chance to publicly
recognize and celebrate those in our community who embrace unique leadership opportunities and
advance exciting ideas that make a difference for us all, and;
WHEREAS, such impactful ideas and leadership opportunities often require great commitments of time
and talent and a clear and creative vision to execute upon successfully, and;
WHEREAS, in the Summer and Fall of 2016, City of Port Washington citizen Henry Modjeski, a 6th grade
student at Thomas Jefferson Middle School, conceived of one such extraordinary idea, a concept he
would define as “Discover P-Dub,” to be held the afternoon of October 29th that would serve to invite,
involve, and engage children in his neighborhood and members of our larger community in a very safe,
fun, family-friendly Halloween competition; and
WHEREAS, in crafting the concept of a fun, family-friendly Halloween competition, Henry reached out to
and engaged parents, city leaders, and city business partners to ensure a very successful, well-organized,
well-run event that would help showcase our downtown business district and lakefront areas and bring
people into our community, and;
WHEREAS, as part of this first “Discover P-Dub” event, Henry was able to inspire the participation of an
impressive twenty (20) teams of children in a well-designed “Scavenger Hunt” that moved the teams
and assigned adult volunteers throughout our downtown and lakefront, and later brought all these
children and adults together for a costume contest, crafts, games, and treats at ZuZu Pedals – all at no
cost to the numerous participants, and;
WHEREAS, Henry and his family are already looking forward to Halloween 2017 for an even bigger and
better “Discover P-Dub” event that will engage even more city residents and visitors and have an even
greater impact on our community, including our city business partners;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Tom Mlada, Mayor of the City of Port Washington, ask all city residents to join me
in proudly honoring and celebrating Henry for his inspiring example of community leadership and his
gifts of time and talent to advance the “Discover P-Dub” concept.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Great Seal of Port Washington to be
affixed, on this 3rd day of January in the year 2017.

______________________________
Tom Mlada, Mayor

